
COMPOUND FRACTURE OP LEFT HUME- 

RUS WITH COMPOUND DISLOCATION OF 

LEFT ELBOW-JOINT: TRAUMATIC GAN- 

GRENE : AMPUTATION BELOW SHOUL- 

DER : RECOVERY. 

By Surgeon D. Basu, 

Offg. Civil Surgeon, Manbhoom. 

Sreenibas, a Hindu lad of 11 years, was admitted into 
hospital at 5 P. M. on the 3rd of October 1879. Four 

days prior to his admission he fell from the back of a 
buffalo with his left arm twisted backwards and out- 

wards, the animal trampling on the left elbow-joint. 
He was treated for three days by a blacksmith of the 

village, who put a bamboo-mat splint opposite the joint 

and kept it in position by tying with flax strings, and 
also applied some gummy juice of the creeper, called 

Harjora. Eefore the accident tho boy was in sound 

health. 

On admission he was found to have an anxious counte- 

nance, dry and coated tongue, parched lips, hot, moist 

skin, quick feeble pulse. His respiration was normal, 
and liver and spleen were of healthy size. 
The left fore-arm was in a gangrenous state, black and 

cold, motionless and senseless. The upper part was of a 

pulpy and semi-fluid consistence, emanating the most foe- 
tid smell. The radial and ulnar arteries and the median 
nerve shared in a less degree the putrefactive changes. 
The ulnar nerve was in a better condition. The ves- 
sels and nerves could not be traced upwards above the 
elbow-joint. The trochlear surf ace of the humerus was 
visible in its entirety. There was no fracture of the radius 
or of the ulna. The lower epiphysis of the humerus was 
broken off from the shaft which was not broken. In the 

upper arm there were several small sacs containing 
purulent matter, and there was an oedematous look about 
the shoulder. 

About 7 p. M. amputation of the arm below the shoul- 
der was performed under chloroform. There was some 

htemorrhage during the operation, several silk ligatures 
had to be applied. The inner flap was found to con- 
tain two sacs similar to those mentioned above, and had 
therefore to be slightly pared. The stump was dressed 
with carbolic lotion and oil. Ten minims of laudanum 
and 20 of chloric ether in camphor mixture was given 
after tho operation, and the following tonic mixture 
was ordered subsequently :? 

Ei Quiniee Sulph. ... gr. i. 
Acid nitro-muriaticdil.... fT|.iii. 
Tinct. Ferri Perehlor. ... TT|.vi. 
Spirit Ether Chlorof. ... TH.X. 
Inf. Oalumbas 3ss. Mix one dose* 

Every four hours, and for diet he was ordered to have 
milk two pints, sago, two eggs, and two ounces of 

brandy. 
4th?No haemorrhage from stump : was restless last 

night : fever less : tongue coated : no stool. 
5th ?Fever less : ton?u? clearing : skin warm. No 

stool : no bleeding : slight pain in stump. 
6th.?Slight fever : tongue moist and clean : no stool : 

no pain. Wound dressed with carbolic oil. 

7th.?Slight fover : one stool : no pain ; ligatures re- 
moved. 

12th.?Improving steadily : a bit of slough removed. 
From that time the boy steadily improved till the stump 
healed on the 17th November, when he was discharged 
from hospital. 
A fall from the back of a buffalo is not necessarily a 

serious injury, but in this case the unfortunate lad was 
further mutilated by being trampled by the animal, and 
furthermore was kept under the treatment of a black- 
smith. Although it is difficult to say what the original 
injury was, it is probable that gangrene would have 
resulted without the blacksmith's interference ,? it being 
equally probable that the inflammatory zones would not 
have resulted without the unequal pressure of stick and 
string. The boy came in a high state of septicamiia, 
and as soon as the septic parts were removed the 
fever and other concomitant symptoms showed signs of 
abatement. 

Purulia, 18th November 1879. 

Post partum hemorrhage.?Rot, water injections are 

being much resorted to for the control of this alarming 
complication of labour. The temperature need not exceed 
110?. 


